Platinum Package $1,895
Your “Tie the Knot” Platinum package will include everything mentioned below in the Gold
package as well as the photographer (up to two and a half hour long session and CD with 35
images) and two keepsake C.W. Worth House embroidered robes and two C.W. Worth House
insignia coffee mugs
Gold Package $1,400
Your “Tie the Knot” Gold package will include an intimate ceremony in the Victorian Parlor with
a wedding minister who will meet with you and personalize the ceremony they perform and also
offers a Unity sand ceremony. A beautiful bouquet for the bride and a boutonniere for the
groom come from a local florist who is #1 on Wedding Wire. A Champagne and cake celebration
will follow the ceremony in the dining room. Then plan your two night stay in one of our
romantic suites. A full breakfast is included each morning.
This package includes the venue, minister, witnesses (if needed), flowers as described, a
Champagne toast and cake for up to 12 guests and a two night stay for the bride and groom.
Your hosts are masters of ceremony and help plan and direct all aspects of your special day.
This affordable package is $1400 inclusive of taxes. Bring a CD or IPod with your special music
and we will coordinate that for you as well. Another option: Capture your wedding memories
with an hour and a half professional photo shoot including 25 digital images on CD for $300.
Please note, in order for us to create a very special event for you we ask for 20 days or more
notice.
Silver Package $850
Your “Tie the Knot” Silver package is available mid-week for a quick escape. This package
includes everything mentioned above in the Gold package with only a one night stay; just in
case you are leaving the next day on a jet plane for a romantic honeymoon! This package is
available Tuesday through Thursday only.

